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SPORT FOR THE DOG DAYS

Movements of the 'Grand Army of Merry
Vfheolmen ,

a
TWO GREAT CHAMPIONSHIP RACES

Xu the Field nnil an tlin I.nke The U pin nil
1'lover Srason In the Monntnln * nnd

the Cmtiiinnrr Weekly Grist
nf sportnii ; Nc v .

II HUE has bften but
I little doing In local

wheel circles slnco the
state intcl. Wheelmen
teem to b ? saving them-

selves

¬

tor the big na-

tional

¬

circuit meet
which Omaha Is to have
October 15. The Asso-

ciated

¬

Cycling clubs
have already began ar-

ranging the prelimi-

naries of the meet. They

have also applied to the

.__ National Uaclng board
for on odJItlonal day and as Council Bluffs
hag secured the llth and 12th and Lincoln
the 14th , Omaha will probably get the ICth-

In addition to Ihe daCb It already has.
Omaha peopla will then have a rhanco to see
some high class racing. " The prize list Is to

foot up $ ri,000 , $1,000 of which will bo cash
hung up for professionals nnd the balance to-

bo diamonds , wheels , etc. Among the pro-

fessionals
¬

who will i-o here are Johnson.
Sanger , Tyler and It Is a possible thing that
If Champion Zimmerman returns from his
Australian Irlp by that time he will
be here also. The amateurs who will be
here are Bald , Zelgler , Cabbanne , Titus
Coulter , Gardner and all the eastern crackerj-

acks.
-

. It has not been fully decided upon
which track the races will be run , but the
old fair grounds seems to be the favorite , as
this track , when In condition. Is as good as
any dirt track In Iho country and that fast
time will bo made there Is not the leasl
doubt , unless something unforeseen turns
up which will prevenl the track being lr
good condition. The state fair track Is toe
far from the city and Ihe olhor Iracks
nearer are not large enough , the largesl
outside of the old fair grounds being a one-
half mile oval , and as the fast men will nol
ride on a track which Is smaller than one-
third mile the promoters will be compelled
to use either the slate fair track or the out
at the old grounds. Among the men whc-

nre working on the meet are Chief Consu-
Kbersole , Messrs. Henderson , Daxon , Doyle
Taylor and others.-

A

.

local corresponded Informed us In las
Sunday's Issue that the Iowa racing inei
were much better Iralned and a grcal dea
faster than the Nebraska boys. Now for thl
genlleman's benpftt we would like to com-

pare the work of tne racing men of these Iwi
states at their respective state meets on Jul ;

4 and C. In the first raca at the Iowa nice
July 4 , the ono mlle novice , Iho lime wm

2:30: , while at our meet Iho novlco mile wa
inado In 2.33 15. or 2 4-5 seconds faster thai
the time of Ihe Iowa men. Then In Ihe half
mile open Iowa's lime was 1:11: 2-fi and Ne-

braska's 1:102-5: , or a gain of ono second
In the quarter-mile race Iowa's time wa
33 2-5 and Nebraska's 33 1-5 , or one-fifth of
second faster than Iowa. In the two-mil
stale championship Iowa's lime was 5:4'J:

while Nebraska's was 4:602-5: , or 523-5 sec-

onds fasler lhan Iho Iowa lime , Iowa's on
mile open , class A , was ridden In 2:21: 4-5 an-

Nebraska's In 2:22: 1-5 , or Iwo-fiflhs of a c

end slower than Iowa. Then the second da
Iowa's half-mile championship was ridden I

1:104-5: and Nebraska's 1:062-5: , a gain o

4 2-5 seconds. Iowa's mile championship 2:4S:

Nebraska's 2:302-5 , or 11 3-J5 seconds taste
than Iowa. Iowa's five-mile handicap ( scratc
man ) 12:42: , Nebraska's ( scratch man ) 12:47: 2-

or
-

5 2-5 seconds slower than Iowa. Th
Nebraska llmo was made on a quarler-mll
track , wllh a strong wind blowing In th-

riders' faces at the finish each day , whll
the Iowa track was one-half 'mllo , which I

considered several second * faster than
quarler-mlle track. Several of Iowa's stat
records) are held by Nebraska boys and low
never produced a man that could ride as fas-

as Nebraska's man , Barnell , but the corrc-

spondent referred to lives In Iowa , whlc
Explains why lie says such things.

Fred E. Edwnod , the promising youn
racing man of this city , while Tiding In th
races at PlatUmouth last Thursday , receive
a very bad fall , the result of which was
broken collar bone. Ho will be unable t-

db any more racing for at least two week !

This his friends regret very much , as ho ha
been doing some fine work lately and muc
better was 'expected of him before Ihe seaso-
closed. . He won the one- mile open race a-

Platlsmoulh easily , dofeallng Holloway , FreO-
rlckson , Carler , Palterson and others. H
would undoubtedly have won the fivemil-
raca had It not been for his bad fall-

.Deman

.

began training last nvcek and
already showing splendid form. He will b-

on the Omaha Wheel club team , .

In training last week Plxley rode a quartc
mile , flying start , unpacod , In 2S 2-5 second
lielng timed by Messrs. Cox and McCullougl
This equals Barnetl's exhibition quarter rl
den al the Iowa state meet July C-

.Messrs.

.

. Vance and Finch of Kearney wer-
In the city last week , having wheeled froi
Kearney hero on n tandem.-

O.
.

. O. Hayman of Grand Island , Nebraska'
one mile state champion , arrived In th
city last week. Ho will icmaln here a coup'-
o weeks and train with the Omaha boys fc
the Lincoln meet , which Is to bo held earl
In August. *

Eddie Bald has proven himself amatei
champion of the world. Now what wo woul-
llko to Is who Is professional chan
lilon , Zimmerman or Johnson. There Is vet
little possibility of these gentlemen having
race this year unless the eagle eyed Eck fo
lows Zlmmy to Auslrallla wllh his speed
protege and enters him against the "skceter
in all the open races-

."Dute"

.

Cabanne , the Adonis of the trad
and a former Omaha boy , Is the one rider wl
does not run away from the cyclist who has
chance to beat him. The St. Louis be
does not mind a beating , and If he wit
today he Is willing to give the defeated
chance at him tomorrow. He has won :
many .prizes this year as any two other rli-
ers. . Cabanne Is an all-round athlete. I
has won a reputation as a sprinter , a boxi
and a wretllcr. He was born In 1870 , an
started to take part In athletics as a schoo
boy , In 1SSG , winning In that summer 11

championship of the Mississippi valley or
mile swimming match ; this title ho d
fended successfully until 1890. Ho bega
sprint running and hurdling In 1889 , or
won the Western association champlonsh-
nt 100 yards , 220 yards , and a high and lo
hurdles , having a record of 10 1-5 for 11

yards , ::1G for 120 hurdle. About 1S90 1

commenced wrestling and boxing , and we-

th3 championship of Missouri for both unt
the winter of 1S94. Also the state champtoi
ship of Nebraska , , and was second In sta
championship of Missouri at trap shooting
Inanimate largets. lie never owned a blc1-

cle until August , 1S93 ; ho rode his first rai-
In September , 1893 , and made his debut as
class 11 man at Springfield , Mo. , July 4. 189
starling In seven races and winning all s ve-

He made his debut on the natlonil circuit
Toledo July SG. Made seven world's recori
during the fall , which were afterward lo-

ercd by Johnson , with the exception of onf-
ronequarter mile , unpaced , which stands t
day as world's record-

.Mrny

.

I irnvrn from Tourm'* Nnrn IlunU-

.'The
.

club now ha 192 names on the roll-

.At

.

the July meeting of the club the co-

BtHutlon and bylaws were amende J as r-

gards Initiation fees. One dollar must a
company every application for membersh
hereafter and no deviation from the rule v.

lie observed. Applicants must be IS or mo
yean of age. Any white wheelman of go
character may join the club and reap t
benefits derived from organized cycling at
very small cost. The TourlitYheelmi
pretend ta nothing they cannot fulfill ai
01 a cycling organization they have by dl-

of hard work climbed to the top of the loc
ladder , which position they hold with rut
The club headquarters are "In the saddle
thus combining the social and active pj-

ol cycle club life , on th road and in t

open air. No thought hai been given as yet
to the cold , bleak days of winter , but no
doubt some means may be readily found to
keep up the pleasant acquaintances and
friendships of summer days.-

Mostrs.
.

. Frcdrlckscn , ' 'nnklln and Henlnger
resigned from the club at the lant meeting
and on the same evening sixty-two applica-
tions

¬

to active membership were accepted.
Several ladles weio elected to honorary mem-
bership.

¬

. Mr. ll nlng r's resignation create *

a vacancy In HIP membership committee
which will K' filled nt thc first meeting of
the executive board ,

The weekly evcnlnj ; runs of the club bo-
conic more popular as the season advances.
This U especially th case with the Tuesday
evening runs. The Sunday runs are well at-
tended

¬

nnd everybody enjoys the outing af-
forded

¬

by the country trips.
Miss Collie Ilcmpel Is now n full fledged

member of the Toiirht Century club , she
having ridden the required 100 miles lthln-
Ihe stipulated period of fourteen hours. Her
application was accepted wllh several others
at the mcctini ; of the Century club last
wrek. The annilHl run of this organization
will be called for some day In September.

The run of last Sunday was change ! from
Sprlngllcld to Blair on account of the roads.
Homo thirty odd members made the trip anil
enjoyed tlio rld and dinner. The run wa )
In charge of Lieutenants Hamlall und Harming.
Several of Ihe riders climbed to the top of-

"Old Poncho" on the way out by way of-

amusement. . Messrs Hartson and IJouk kept
on afler reaching Blair'and rounded the fifty-
mile post above Tekamah. They returned
late In the evening.

The run today promises to be a splendid
one. The Oanymcdes of Council Bluffs and
the Turners of Omaha will accompany the
club to Dennlnglon , where the day will be
spent In the usual manner of wheelmen. A
good dinner has been arranged for nt "Mine-
Heer" Oft's hotel. A lug of war , a base-
ball game and other athletic sports will (1.1
out the program. Among the events will
bo a hill climbing contest open to the club
members only. Tills contest Is the first of-

a scries of five to decide the * championship
of the club. Next Sunday the Tourists and
the Ganymcdes will hold a joint run to Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , the occasion being the fifth an-
niversary

¬

run of the clubs. At Loveland the
parly will be mel by Ihe Missouri Valley
club and escorted by It Into Ihe city. A-

flno wheelman's dinners will be served at
the Cheney hotel-

.Lieutenant
.

Melton Is busy nursing several
large bruises caused by a violent collls'on
with two iinaltachcd cyclists one evening of
last week. The parties who are responsi-
ble

¬

for the accident were riding on the wrong
sldo of the street and at a much more rapid
pace than Is allowed by law. Melton was
on Ihe right side of the street when struck
and was thrown to the pavement and se-

verely
¬

bruised and skinned. Ills wheel
was smashed beyond rrpatr. It might have
resulted worse , and Mr. Melton Is glad he
escaped alive. Some decisive slep oughl-
lo betaken In regard to the continued prac-
tice

¬

of "scorching" along frequented slreels
and riding on Ihe wrong side of the street.
The Associated Cycling clubs should look
Into these matters and make an example of
some of the cyclists who willfully break
the laws.-

C.
.

. E. Jenkins picked up a small dog wllh
his front wheel on a recent club run. Con-
sequently

¬

llie gallanl "Jinks" U placed hors
du combat for the time being. Ills wheel
was wrecked and his head cut open by the
revolving pedal of n wheelman who was trail-
ing him. The odor of witch hazel and
arnica pervades the air while the gentleman
Is meandering. It was a stroke of good
fortnno that he was not rnoro seriously In-

jured. . *

Will Barnum Is bick from eastern Iowa
where he spent several weeks of an enjoyable
vacation.-

H.
.

. K. Smith Is organizing a stock com-
pany to manufaclure and market a cyclists
liniment. Wonder If tie will send us all u

sample boltle. Some of us nee<l a good deal
' of liniment.

The country surrounding Omaha and Coun
ell Bluffs never presented a more beautlfu
appearance than this season. The llttli
glades and vales on Iho Iowa side are vorlta
bio fairies' bowers , col nnd shady , the spring
which are numerous among the hills affordlnf-
a refreshing drink to the thirsty wheelmei
who make the trip along Iho base of lh (

bluffs. On Iho Nebraska side along Ihe bluffi
the scenery Is fine on account of the thlcl-
fol'age. . Out toward Ihe wesl one sees ai
endless panorama of waving fields of rlpenlnf
grain , but very little shade. A morning 01

evening spin Is more enjoyable on account o
the Ireinendous growlh of overylhlng greet
this season. One cannot help but exclaiming
"Who wouldn't be a wheelman ? "

Cyclists who make a practice of riding ovci
country roads will find thai their way will hi
.much more free of "road hogs" and thai the ;
will be received with more cordiality at way
sldo farm houses If they would mix In a llttli
more politeness with their trip. A nod and :

cheery "Good morning" to Iho driver of i

team as you meet and pass costs nothing an.
creates an Impression which Is remembered
A short chat now and then with some farme
only lakes a little time and may gain you :

friend In later days. You will find lhat then
will soon bo a betler and moro friendly feel-
Ing toward the1 wheelman than now exists li-

Iho counlry districts. Tha surly , ungentle-
manly , ungracious wheelman will find ever ;

obstacle thrown In his way to make hit
country Irlpa n burden. Of course you havi-
as much right on the road as any other ve-

hlcle , but a little of the "golden rule" dls-
pensed along as you go will make your hal
of the road much smoother.
TWO llUtCAT LIIA.MI'IONSIIU * HACKS

A Cumnry (llanro Ovvr Ihe flrlil of th-
Nntlnnnl iimlYoMorn C'uup.

The Western association race Is still a ver ;

close and exciting one and promises to bi

moro so from this on , If the varloui
teams are able lo wealher Ihe seasoi-
through. . Peorla manages to cling to tin
lead , but just now she ls holding on by th
skin of her teeth , with Buckerlno and hi
doughty Farmers but a single lost game bo-

hind. . The Llncolns have been playln-
imasltrly ball nnd have a good chancs now t'
once moro Jump Into the van. During the re-
cent long slay at homo they fell off In ai
unaccountable way at the bat , and out o-

twentyone games they lost ten. Four o
their victories were achloed on four hit
and three of them on six , In each Inslanc
their opponents having the best of It will
the stick. This all goes to prove that Ilirar-
Buckerlno plays ball with his "noodle" a
well as hands and feet. You cut Buck'
head off and the team would sink like s
much lead. The Willie TralDeys have a
last euchered the Omaiias out of third plac-
an event that took place during the pas
week. Counting the two games at St. Jo
the Hutchlnson family lost five straigh
games during the past eight days , somethln-
lhat she haj not done before during th-
season. . For a time Iho team seemed t

have lost all Its strength , but Frlda
It braced up In great shape and downe
the rehabilitated SI. Joes In a masterly gam
and without an error. Of the other fou
teams , Qulncy. Rockford , Jacksonville and SI
Joe , there Is but little chance of any c
them bettering tholr position , except St. Jot
She will yet beat Jacksonville out and per-
haps glvo Kockford a hard run for slxt-
place. .

At no time In the history of the Nations
league has the chase for tlu champions !) !
pennant bean as close as It Is this yeai
Never before has there bean as many team
apparently so well matched und so closel
bunched In the mlddl ; of the season. Wit
the exception of St. Louis , Louisville an
Washington , ell the teams are right In th-
push. . The first six teams for weeks pa ;

have been engaged In a game of leap fro ;

as from day to day their positions shift , no-
1upt , , now down. Baltimore is onca mora 1

e

t
i. I Iho lead , while Boston has tumbled 'wa-
n down to fifth place. She has met lltlle ele-
Is than defeat since her departure from Bear

burg , but there are many of the falthfi
who confidently expect lo see her take at
other brace shortly , and tear up to the to-

again. . The winning career on their ow-

"stamping" grounds look them out of flfl
position to the top. They went away In tli-

lead. . At Philadelphia. Brooklyn and Pitti-
hurg their serle of defeats was turprlslni
When they went to Louisville the bise ba
public was chocked. They met with defei
from the crippled tallemlera , and In or.-

U game they battled for sixteen Innings to
draw. The Clnciunatis are again pUyln
splendid ball , but has too many "has beens
yet within htr ranks to make U likely th.
she can continue lo hold a very high pos
tlon. The Spiders , up In the Foresl Clt
still continue to demonstrate that they at-

a great aggregation of ball players. No or
would think so , however , until they si
them upon the field Today they are" In-

oud place , but It Is not probable that th (

will get much higher , for Baltimore , I
steady playing , her wonderful batting abllll
and cffectlveneM In the box , should manai

to rhld on to the top f .r nomi-tlme to come.-
If

.
not to the end. The I'itt'burgs have again

bci-n dumped Into thud place. They are
very strong , but very erratic , nnd there
seems to be a screw loose somewhere. All-
over the country the "CMII ! " are wagering
anything and everything that Captain Anson
will have his mm near the top In early
September. Until tlio past few weeks the
team was underrated. In the National league
tndjy It Is dim cult lo llnd on Infield lhat
will compare with Anson's s ° lecllon. Evrell ,

Dabrfn , Stewart and Anson are men who
Compare favorably with other National league
Inflelders. They are all near the six fool
limit , good fielders , telling batsman and al-

together
¬

make us guod an Infield as Chicago
has had for years. It may be safely s<ild
tint the work of lh so men has pulled
the team cut of many a hole.

The Phlllie * arc and always will be an
uncertain and unreliable quinllty until thpy
can reinforce their slab talent. Their double
victory at Pltlsburg Friday gave Ihem a lit-

tle
¬

push upward and they will likely bo a

rifle fresh for several days to come. The
lectrlc fluid which was Injected Into the
Irooklyns before Ihey lefl home seems lo-

avc aboul alt escaped again ; still she Is In-

evcnth place and only sixty-six points away
'om the leaders. Three or four more games
re apt to work surprises. The New Yorks ,

emarkablo to relate , have made * the best
howlng thus far on the western trip o ( any
f the eastern teams and la yet In the hunt
oed and hard , but there Is llttlo hope that
ho will got higher than the firil division. If-

ho gels there. It would seem strange to
lance down the list and not locate Washing-
on

-

, Louisville and St. Louis at the bottom
f Iho lot. Season afler season thcso teams ,

ftor a few weeks oul , become fixtures near
Im tall end and there must be radical change
i both players and management before much
nprovcmcnt can be expected-

.YdH

.

| friini ihn Illrncliorn.
The Uocktord Hpglstcr-Gazette says that

Carruthers Is the only man In the Jackson-
Hie

-

team who can't play bill , and thai he-

hould quit trying and manage his team from
he bench. That Is a pretty hard slap , when
t Is remembered that such spavined old
kales as Devlnny , Katz and Van Dyke are
n the Jax roll. When here Carrulhersi-
layed more ball than all the rest of the
earn combined-

.Itockford
.

has signed Corbetl , who has
ieen warming the bench for Peorla during a-

iarl of Ihe season , and who before lhat was
nanaglng and playing center for the Clinton
earn. Corbstt had a balling average of-

SO with the Clintons nnd a fielding average
f I'OOO. He was not played by Dugdals-

jccause all the Peorla men are doing good
He will play right field for Hockford.-

Sonler
.

, Ihe crack pitcher of the Jackson-
dlles

-

, chews a piece of tobacco Ihal makes
Is cheek look like a warl on an apple Irce.-

Vhen
.

a base hit Is made off him he spits ,

vhen a two-bagger Is made he shifts the
iuld to the oilier cheek , and when a Ihrec-
iagger

-
or a home run Is knocked , he swal-

ous
-

Ihe whole thing and lakes another plug
nto his face. Jt might be noled here Ihal-
e seldom changes plugs. Hockford Hegister-

Gazetle.

-
.

Matlle McVlcker Is the papa of a bran new
) oy. Next season Papa will be In the Na-

lonal
-

league. lie Is a ball player.-

A

.

Hockford paper says Underwood will be
released to make room for anolher Iwlrler ,

but a Hockford paper Is probably dreaming.
Put Le Rett , says the Rockford Republican ,

.n Ihe Peorla or Lincoln or any winning learn
and he would make Ihe best shortstop In the
association , but with a losing team he Is-

uncertain. . He makes some phenomenal
lays , and again some phenomenal errors , yel-

s as good as any man on the learn loday.
John Kllng has received well-earned praise

bolh In Hoc'iford and In olhor assoclallon.-
owns. , yet a baseball writer Ihlnks he Is

leo slow for the team. It there Is any
slower team or any slower league , where Is If?

Hockford Republican.
Archie Cole was missing from the ranks

of the Buckerlnos on their last trip here.-

He
.

lias been let out. His health was poor
and Ihe Lincoln managemenl could nol afford
lo carry him. Little Willie O'Brien was a
; ewer of strength on first and added much
to Ihe Lincoln's slick work. Sullivan was
n right field and "Snap" Kennedy In center.

Colonel Brown says Carruthers Is always
afraid the ball Is ripped. When Bobby is

burled which will be before long lie will
rouse up and look to see if the cloth In his
cofiln has been cut.

Manager Brackett , says Ihe Qulncy Herald
Is very Indignant at the trealmenl received
at Hockford from the home umplra , Georg ;

Wilson. Bracketl says ho robs the vlsltlnp
clubs In Ihe mosl barefaced manner In nearly
all of his decisions. He gave nine bases of-
lMcGreevey , when Ihsy should have beer
strikes. Wilson can'l tell a ball from an Ice

wagon , and If lie Is retained all the olhei
clubs will ask lo be relieved from going le

Rockford al all. Facl is , Ihe only way Rock-

ford could win was by bagging Kent to glvs
then a home umpire. They have had. three
local umpires , while olher cllles have nona.

The Saints have no room to kick aboul
dirty ball playing. Gus Alberts played !

dirty trick in th ? last game with Des Molnes
yesterday afternoon which even the "root'-
crs" In Ihe grand stand disapproved of-

It was hla turn at bat , and McFarland got i

ball that he couldn't hold. It rolled a few

feet away from him , and n runner , who was
on third base , started for the home plate
When Alberls saw lhat the base runnel
would be caughl at the plate , he dellber-
ately jumped In front of the tall and al-

lowed It lo hit him as tha base runnel
scored. Umpire Burns didn't see the plaj
and the base runner was permltled to scon-
on a passed ball. St. Joe News-

.It

.

Is rumored that a wild man was cap
lured recently in Minnesota , and In Rockfon
they think It must ba freshy Howe , latelj-
wllh St. Joo-

.Qulncy's
.

new pitcher Is Damon , from tin
Western league.

Jack
*

Crooks , Washington's great secom
baseman , and an old Omaha favorlt ? , get
this nice send off in the Sporting News
Jack Is In great shape now that the ham
which Hugh Jennings spiked has healed , pm
never lookedbeller In his life. Crook
should never have been a16wed! lo play las
season In a minor league , for his work thli
year has demonstrated that ho can live tin
pace In any company. Jack takes cxcellen
care of himself , and Is always ready to ge
Into a game. He Is turo that the Senator
will b9 nearer the top lhan Ihey are whei-
Hie season closes. Joyce and Hassamaer an-

hillingand fielding well , and , according li

Jack , the Senators have no kick coming
barring Ihe hard luck which oltends them
"Tho least mlsplay seems fatal to us , " salt
he. "Boyd Is another Breltenslein , and Maui-

s. . In my Judgment , pitching the best bal
of any twlrler In the country. Manage
Schmelz Is not with us , as he Is engjgsi-
In arranging matters for the next tour of Ih-

'Texas Steer , ' which Ihe Wagners havi-

boughl from Charlie Hoyt. No , It Is not trui
that we players will take star parts. "

The Llncolns did not display any especla
weakness at the tat during their late vlsl-

hero. . Omaha was knocked out In turd-
straight. .

It Is an off day with Omaha's outfleli
when they flo not make from two to fou-

errors. . '
There has been considerable discussion o

the subject of the relative strength of th
Western association end Western league
the article of ball In each. A champlonshl
series between the winners of the two pen-

nants would bs very Interesting. Hockfon-
Star. . Well , the Western association mlgh
possibly cop out one game In a hundred.

Hugh Nlcol has been In Chicago and Cln-

clnnatl looking up talent for 1896. There'-
no danger of Little Nick's gelling left an-

olher > ear. He's a wise guy-

.Asi

.

Stewarl's playing at second for Chlcag
has fallet. off greatly In the jast two week !

The resurrection of "Jlggs" Parrolt lsbeI-
ng agitated again.

Kansas City was after Colburn , St. Joe'
now pitcher , bul Manager Alberts got therf-

irst. .

Joe Cantlllon , captain and manager of th-
Dubuques , has asked anJ obtained a leave c

absence and will umplte In the Westerl-
eague. . First Baseman Morrissey become
manager ,

Boland of the Qulncys was occidental !

kicked In the mouth by Halle-r of the Peorla
the other day. When a ball player's mout-
U disabled nowadays he Is as bad off as-
tonguelcss pugilist. Register-Gazelle ,

Purvis Is not popular In the Des Molne-
team. . Ho crowls too much If a bad play I

made and seems to think that the pltche-
shoulJ throw etrlke-out balls.-

Qulncy
.

has defeated the Peorlas five 01-

of nine gamci ; six of them were played o
the Peorla "grounds. Thomas , their crackei
jack twlrler , lott three and captured ono.

Little Holllngsworth of the Uuckorlnoi
the stir shortstop of the Wcitcrn aaaoclatloi
and Buckerlno the kingpin of captains.

Farmer Vlsner has a batting averag * c

.348 and Is second on Hockford'a list , "Whoa-
Bill" Krelg leading with 405.

There Is some Ulk of moving the Terre
Haulo club back , In Toledo. The Hooslers
have not taken kindly to the losing club-

.In

.

Boston they'think that Pitcher Dolan
Is a more valuable man than Brcltensteln.
Does Boslon want to sell Dolan ?

Eddie Burke hai not been called for by the
New Yorks' management. Perhaps Captain
Hutch can land him for Omaha ,

Jimmy Ryan of Chicago Is so tired that
ho can hardly drag one leg after Iho other
when he Is running basts or chasing files-
.Anson

.

has purchased for him n pair of
crutches , which will get around on while
watching Decker out In right field.

When Billy Merrltt ,tlres of playing behind
the bal he can easily' secure an eiigagemenl-
ns an Infieldor. I'llsburg Exchange. ( If he
does It will be In a minor league. )

"A move Is sjld to be on foot for the
transfer of Pfofter lo New York. " H should
bo placed on horseback , for It has been "on-
foot" so long thai Its shoc nre worn out.

Billy Hart's arm Is troubling him nnd ho-

iIII bo given a rest. , Jordan , Gard-
er

-
and Foreman will do the twirling for the

''Irales.
Terre Haute and Grand Rapids arc fighting

'or tall-end honors In the Western league-
."Ynlo"

.

Murphy Is filling Eddie Burkc's
hops poorly In lefl field for New York.
Tommy Tucker's balling has deteriorated

nd he has been advised lo bat right-handed.
Willie McGIll has joined Iho Phillies and

will take his regular turn In the box hence-
'orth.

-
.

C. A. Tebeau , the Clevelamls' new Inflelder ,

ias reported.-
In

.

Cleveland they think thai Tank O'Day
will never do for nn umpire.

Johnny Ward thinks Ihal he could land
he Giants In second place.

Boston wants Catcher McFarland of'Indianp-

olls.
-

.

Boston needs a good throwing catcher.-
S'elther

.

Ganzel nor Tenny nre sure on local-
ng

-
second base.

Joe Kelley and Mike Orlffln have been fined
niore lhan any players In Ihe league. Kelley
cads.

The old Western leiguo pitcher. Harry
'ournler , Is now phylng In Scranlon , Pa-

.lluxrnril

.

ilin ICiiliini ikirw-
.VIRGJNIA

.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special to The
Bee. ) The Virginias of this city met the
lalnmakers of Beatrice In a very close- and

exciting game , the Virginias winning by a
score of 12 to 8. The Virginias put up a
fine article of the game.-

Ju

.

< HlUHiH unil Aimwcrn ,

SOUTH OMAHA. July 17. To thexSport-
ng

-
Edllor of The Bee : A and B engage in-

a game of croquel ; A roquels B's ball , tak-
ng

-
two stroke :; thereon and falls to make a

point ; B plays and also misses ; A claims
privilege as his stroke to again play upon
B's ball ; B claims his Is a dead ball , as A
can roquet only once before making n point.
Under rules , 1S93 , which Is correct ? Free
Rco Gee.-

Ans.

.

. B-

.CHAURON
.

, Neb. , July 1C. To the SporU-
tig Editor of The Bee : Please answer Iho

following quesllons In nexl Sunday's Bee :

((1)) What would you call n professional foot
racer ? C2)) What are the fitly , sixty and
sevonty-five-yard records , and who holds
them ? D. E. O'Cqnncll ,

Ans. ((1)) ' runs for money. ((2))

Fifty yards , 5'i seccnds , L. E. Meyers , New-
York City ; sevcjity'-flve' yards , seconds ,

Jim Quirk , Cannila. ,
GRETNA , Nell , Jlfly 16. To the Sporting

Editor of The n jo.v lease Inform us in ncxl-
Sunday's Bee wlfelheJ ; Iho pitcher gets credll
for a "strike ouB' ( f the third strike thrown
by him is net caught by catcher ? Scorer ,

Ans. Yes. 'j
SOUTH AUBtlHN.Neb. , July 17. To the

Sporting Editor I of. he Bee : To decide a
small bet and 1 IJT&O dispute please once
more state In Snntlay edition If the law-

making dogs pirsdnM property passed and
when It went l.nW i4ffcct.' Can the license
tax sllll be collected ! Afler paying license ,

can one be fonjed to keep dog muzzled ?

"outh Auburn , t , JJ-

Ans. . ((1)) By th'o'lat' (| legislature ,
' ((2)) Three

calendar monrhtf ..liter the bill' Is signed.
YeSnt'- - ' - * ' ** - *-((3)) Yes. ((1)) =

WEST SIDE , la-July 17. To the Sporting
Edllor of The Bee : Will you please answer
In next Sunday's Bee : Supposing there Is a
man at the bat and no men on bases , the
pitcher makes a balk , does the baltsr get
his base ? S. B. McTarrey.-

Ans.
.

. Yes-

.FREMONT.
.

. Neb. . July 12. To the Sport-
Ing

-

Editor of The Bee : Can you Inform me
who is game warden , and who to report
persons killing prairie chicken bjfore Sep-

tember
¬

1 , as already the slaughter has begun ?

Answer In Sunday's Bee and oblige. A Sub-
BcrlberT-

Ans. . Nebraska has no game warden. To
any authorily having jurisdiction.

FORT NIOBHARA , Neb. . July 19. To the
Sporting Editor of The Bee : Will you
kindly inform me through the pages ol
your valuable paper as to who designed Iho
new yachl "Defender ," and If Ihe designer
of same Is blind ? Co. G-

.Ans.

.

. ((1)) Walson designer. His Ilerre-
shoffs

-

builders. ((2)) Do not know.-

H.

.

. T. and B. W. You will find good up-

land plover shooting on the big hay fields
and meadows north of Blair.

ELK CREEK , July I. To the Sporting
Editor of The Bee : I am a subscriber o
The Weekly Omaha Bee , and I want you lo
answer tills quesllon : A and B are playing
crlbbage , A Is dealing and has Ihree holes
to make to be out , and makes fifteentwo-
In plnylnj the last card. Now , will he peg
two or tliree holes In playing that last cart
and fifteen-two ? B has eight holes lo PCK-

to win , and he has enough In his hand tc-

go oul. Who wins the game ? Please an-
swer In the next Weekly Bee. P. Morln.-

Ans
.

, ((1)) Two holes. ((2)) B.
The above question was Inadvertently an-

swered last Sunday. If It was fifteen-tut
made with the last card of course A counts
thrao , and won Ihe game. In hurriedly
glancing at the question last week ,' thlrly-one
was In the sporting editor's eye , Instead o-

lfifteentwo. . Hence the blunder-
.PLAINVIEW

.

, Neb. , July 19. To the
Sporting Editor of The Bee : If a batsman
hits a pitched ball which strikes fair ground
and , bounding , hits him , Is the batsman out'

Crank.-
Ans.

.
. Yes.

DAVID -CITY. Neb , July 18. To 'the
Sporting Editor of The Bee : Please answei
the following quertlons In next Sunday's Bet
relative to base ball ; First man al bal , am
first ball delivered. Batsman attempts t (

bunt ball and fowls same twenty feet In air
which lands ninety feet back and thirty-fire
feet to the left of home plale. Is this i
strike ? A. M. Bell.-

Ans.
.

. Yos.-

MT.
.

. ST. MARY'S. July 1C. To the Sport-
Ing Editor of The Bee : Dear Sir Wai
Jake Kllraln cVer champion of Ihe world
If so , when and now" won ? When , and how
lost ? Enclosed find' slamp. Please answe-
as teen as possible anil oblige. Edgar A-

Moore. . '

Ans. ((1)) . Not He" claimed the champion-
ship of America by forfeiture from Sulllvai-
In 1888 , but the claim was never recognized
July 8 , 18S9 Kltriln and Sullivan fcught fo
this honor at Klchln'irg , Miss. , and Sulllvar
won In seventy-jlvo rounds.

Harmony lodge No. 31 , Independent Orde-
of Odd Fellows'of Jivid Clly held Inslal-
lallon ceremonies recently -j.lt-r li.o dlrec-
tlon of O. W. Mcknight , I) . D. G. M. Th
follow 1m? are lliq pfilcers : N. G. , F. W
Sleeper ; V. G. , George Wright , H. S. N. *

"! .

IS. E. Stevens ; L. S. N. G. , F. C. Scott : W.-

T.
.

. S. Steffy ; C. , C. L. Humphrey ; H. O. S.-

F.
.

. J. Ayres ; L. S. . . F. C. Martin ; 0. G.-

R.

.

. S. Helntzman ; I , G. , C. G. Smith.
'Just received , a few moro of the mucl

talked of "Columbus Special bicycles ; price
6000. Como early and avoid the rush
Columbus Buggy Co.160810_ Harney St.

The Roman Catholic cathedral of West-
minster, the corner stone of which was laid
by Cardinal Vaughn recently , will ba a mas-
elve building. The style Is Ryzanllne. I
will be 350 feet long , 1C6 feet wide and 9 (

feet high. Tha nave will be 240 feet lr
length , wllh GO feet of clear width , and then
will ba transepts , aisles and side chapela. U
the apse , the floor of which will b ralsec
some feet above the level of the nave , wll-
be the monk's choir , as in Sant' Ambroglc-
of Milan , visible from the main entrance
The style of Sant' Ambroglo will be fotlowec-
In most other respects , but In comblnatloi-
wllh certain details suggested by San Marci-
of Venice and San Vltalo of Ravenna , Th
cost of the bJlldlng Is estimated at $750,000
and all encritles are to be directed lo com
plellog the si.ructural work within the nex
two years. ,

THE WHIRR OF THE

Some Interesting Remarks on n StncotU Ex-

bllerating
-

Subject.

THE BICYCIE FACE AN ACTUALITY

Sprculnllnni About Nrit Vt-nr'n 1'rlccs-
Tlio AMiury .Meet nnil the 1'itrt Women

riio tit in it iiTct: ! or thu-
In California.

Several of tlio Omnha dealers In bicycles
scout tlio Idea of a radical reduction In tlio-

irlces of High grade wheels next year. They
sserl that the manufacturers have an arnica-
lo

-

understanding regarding prices , and that
hlle tlio demand uxceeis tlio supply u re-

uctlon
-

would bo n business absurdity. Tlic
lily basis for tlio expressed belief Is the as-

uranccs
-

given by inanufacturers' agents to
Omaha dealers that the manufacturers Imvo

greed to maintain present prices next year.-

No
.

doubt the manufacturers as well as the
calces desire n continuance of high and
lablo prices. Hut the conditions they rely on-

o support their beliefs and hopes nro do-

ldcdly
-

: Insecure. It has been demonstrated
line and again tint the greater the demand-
er any article the larger tlio number of fac-
orlcs.

-
. The bicycle Is now regarded as a-

Ixture In popular favor , and Its use-Is des-
Ined

-
to Increase enormously. Shrewd nianu-

acturers
-

appreciate this fact and will not
osltate to take advantage of It. Chief among
hese are makers of wagons and carriages. Tlio-
ilcyclo has cut Into their business seriously ,

nd It Is reasonably certain that many of
hem will presently enter the field of bl-

yclo
-

manufacture. This will bring about a-

argo output of low priced machines. A do-
reused demand for tlio high priced machine
vlll follow , making a reduction of the present
entury price Inevitable.
There Is another circumstance pointing In-

ho direction of reJuceJ prices. Heretofore
ho manufacturers of high grndo wheels have
lupported teams of expert riders at a cost
anglng from $1,000 to $1,500 a week. The
imnufacturers are weary of that expense , and
omo have abolished It. The return does
lot compare with the outlay. In other ways
hero will probably be n paring clown and the

buyers of wheels will get tlio benefit. An-
other

¬

way In which the manufacturers are
bled" Is through tlio race meetings given by

.he various clubs. The makers are expected
'o put up wheels as prizes ani they do It-

."I
.

believe the prlco of bicycles will be ma-
erk'lly

-
' cut next season , " says a Chicago

manufacturer who supplies parts of wheels
o forty or fifty bicycle factories. "I know
hat thirty new firms will engage In the

manufacture of wheels next year. People
who have big buildings and machinery that
are not doing well In other lines of manufac-
ure

-

are converting their plants Into bicycle
'aclorles. Only the other Uay I had a letter
'rom n man down In a small Illinois town. 'I
lave a malt house , ' ho wrote. 'I want to
turn It lrto a bicycle factory. What will It
:est ? ' Next day ho came to see me. I told
ilm where ho could find a competent super-
ntendont

-

, where ho could get machinery and
what hu would need. He Is already
working over that malt house Intc

bicycle factory anJ has contracts
made to turn out several thou-
sand wheels next year. Over here on the
west sldo Is a little machinist who came tc-

me only tlio other day and saU he had made
his first bicycle. A few days later he told
me he had put In more machinery and made
a contract to turn out twelve wheels a day
for a firm down town. Twelve wheels every
day for six months are about 2.000 wheels
That Is a good many to come out of one
little machine shop that makes no preten-
sions to bplug a bicycle factory. Those twc
cases go to show the amount of competition
the old established manufacturers will have tc-

meet. . With all these new factories In the
business there Is some slight danger of over-
production , which , of course , would bo dis-
astrous to manufacturers' high prices. The
number of people who want to ride bicycles
Is Increasing every day , but to many of the
converts the present prlco Is prohibitive
Even now not half the people who buj
wheels pay the full price. They work soni !

Influence or other to get a reduction belon
the regular retail cost. In my opinion there
will have to bo a cut next season. The
makers of the best known , highest grad (
wheels may start In at $100 , but they will b
forced down by the other fellows , who wll
make good machines and sell them low t (
get them Into favor. "

THE BICYCLC FACE.
Pictorial representations of the socallcc-

"bicycle face , " which Is said to be cominor
down east , have appeared in print. Thi
faces appear overdrawn , or It real , the orlg
Inals must have had a terrible case of ab-
domlnal cramps. A physician Is the reportei
discoverer of the bicycle face , but It Is no
known whether the face was taken before o
after treatment. He discovered It first 01
other people , then on himself , and finallj
came to the conclusion that everybody whi
goes forth on two wheels acquires the ex-
presslon to which the new term Is applied
This expression may be divided Into threi
parts :

A wide and wildly expectant expression o
the eyes.

Strained lines about the mouth.-
A

.
general focussing of all the features to

word the center.
While the alleged blcyclo face Is laughei-

to scorn In Omaha wheel circles , strlkliif
proof of Its existence developed during tin
past week. Out on North Twentieth slree
might ba seen groups of idle wheelmen wear-
Ing the "wildly expectant expression of tin
eyes , " and at the same time straining theli
limbs In an effort to catch the small boy win
planted sharp-pointed nails between tin
bricks. The "strained lines about the mouth'
was due to the hot expletives bravely held li-

check. . There Is a stretch of unpaved roai-
at Seventeenth and Jackson and another a
Lake and Twontlth streets. Bolh are blcych-
paths. . Probably no other stretches of stree-
In the city are as decorated with tin cans
broken bottles , wire and other things that de-

light the wheeler. They are dumps for sucl-
refuse. . At tlicso points on any fine evenlni
may be scon "a general focussing (and inucl
cussing ) of all the features toward the cen-
ter. ." Unless adetpiato remedies are appllec-
to the malady , there Is danger of the blcycli
face becoming chronic In this section.

WOMEN AT THE ASDURY MEET.
One of the most striking features of ( hi-

wheelmen's meet at Asbury Park , says thi
New York' Sun , was the presence of womer
bicyclers In so great numbers. It Is OIK

among many Indications of a growing passloi
for outdoor sports among American women
It also shows that they are getting over preju-
dices which formerly controlled them.-

A
.

generation ago a woman'on a bicycle ant
wearing a costume suited to the exerclsi
would have been hooted wherever she ap-
peared. . She would have been treated as out-
side the scale of respectability. Now tin
annual wheelmen's meet Is attended by mult )

tudes of women riders , organized In clubs o
their own or as members of clubs In assocla-
tlon with men , and not less enthusiastic li-

the sport. Those of them who .have wheelei
their way to Asbury Park have arrived li
fine shape after their long runs , and , Insteai-
of feeling embarrassed by observation , the ;

are proud of their cxpertness with the ma-
chine. . Generally they seem to have borne tin
strain fully as well as their mis-
cullne companions. Out of 283 starter
In the century run of the New Jerse ;

wheelmen to Anbury Park , sixty fell ou-

by the way , only one of whom was a woman
A Brooklyn club composed of women enl
was on hand with eighty members. Twent
women reached the place of assembly 01

Monday , after having wheeled their wa
from Philadelphia entirely without th-
ctcort or atsltance of man. In the clu
which came on th9 same day by rail fron
Denver were fourteen women out nf a tola-
of seventy-eight , and these Hocky Mountal
girls are as zealous In the sport as the men
In the c'ntury run of the Mercury Whw
club of Flushing , Miss Camp was In first a
the finish , after having ridden attogethe
113 inllea. The hotel promenades , the bean
walk by the ocean and the streets at Astiur
Park were crowded with women , mostly li

special blcyclo costumes , and they wer
among those who watched the contests of th
racing course most eagerly. They knew hov-

to manage a lilcycls and they knew how t
take care of themselves. They felt the conn-

dcnce that as wheelers they were entire )

within the bounds of propriety which eMab-

llslied fashion generates In the fetnlnln
breast , Two women of the society of fashloi
lately competed In a ten mile bicycler run a

Newport , and that society , both hero am
abroad , his set the ( tami > of Its approval 01

the sport for v.omn.
Fashion olio Justifies the use of a costum

appropriate for the exercise , for , tyran

hough It .may be. It Is not dldrcgardfut of-

nnRrulty , as has been shown In the CARS of-

ho bathing dreis , for example Thnt drcm ,

vlih a alight modlflc.Ulon , becomes suitable
or the bicycle , and since now It $ a conven-
lon.ll

-

habit generally recognized ns adapted
o Us use , It no longer provokes hostile crlt-
clsm

-
from sensible ) people. Obviously It

omen are going to ride the bicycle they
nut wear n roslitmo suited to the exercise ,

'heir ordinary dress , with IU long and on-
angling drapery , Is manifestly unsuitable ,
nd. m-ircovpr , It Is ungraceful. Conso-
nantly

¬

fashion must adapt Itself to the
PW requirements , and , being fashion , Its
ecrces as to propriety will be of universal

icccptance. A woman nstrldo of u blcyclo-
s Inappropriately dressed unless she modi-
es

-

her costume In accordance wllh the ne-
essltlcs

-
of the new method of locomotion

vhlch has been adopted by her. Hence we-
iominend the good sense which hag Induced
ho great majority of fcmlnlno bicycle riders
t the wheelmen's meet to wear n garb that
Hews them the freedom of movement and
ho play of muscle requisite for the rport.
These special costumes vary In grace and

icauty. but they are all modest , and can bo-
orn without the slightest offense to pro-

irlety.
-

. Some of them as worn by grnco-
ul

-
girls are very pretty. The ono which nl-

racts
-

particular attention at Asbury Park Is
hat of a colored bicycler , Miss Kittle
.Cnox

1.

, U Is the dress for which she won a-

nlzo at Waltham , In Massachusetts , for the
nest appropriate costume. The shortening of-

he petticoats Is , of course , general , for really
t Is necessary.

The disfavor with which many people , both
nen and women , look upon the stimulation
f this feminine passion for wheeling Is not at
11 surprising. The practice Is uu 'oubtedly-
uvolutlonlzlng habits to which women have

l cen tied , and It runs counter to Imme-
norlal

-
prejudices as to the sphere within

vhlch feminine activities should be confined ,

t Is giving thorn self-reliance and ovcrcom-
ng

-
the timidity which used to be considered

o appropriate to them as beings who nccJcd-
ho shelter of seclusion ana the protection of-
nanly courage. It Is making them the com-
ados

-

of men in sports and employments
"rom which before they had turned HS un-
'cmlnlne.

-
. It Is accustoming them to pub-

Icily.
-

. It is Inciting In them thi ! ambition
'or muscular development. Ilut , after all ,
are such results deplorable ? Will not the
race gain by reason of them ? As to the nt-
racllvcness

-
of women continuing , and oven

ncreaslng , no one need doubt.-
As

.

a consequence of this moot at Asbury
'ark , we dare prophesy , concludes the Sun , a-

argo part of the bicycle girls will be wearing
mgagement rings when they wheel away on
heir return Journeys. Because their muscles
uo stronger their hearts are not less tender (

nor are tnelr fascinations weaker.
THE WHEELWOMAN.

Women succumbed late , but they have gone
under fast and far now that they have ac-
knowledged

¬

the sway of the wheel. The
woman who does not ride Is getting rarer
every day , says the New York Times ; the
woman who has not thought of riding Is
really a remarkable person-

.Women's
.

bicycling received Its real Impetus
when the smart set took It up. Once the seal
of fashion was set upon the sport , the pace
of Its success was designated. The limit of
that success Is still unsettled. Conservatism
In general has entered Its protest In print
and by word of mouth. anJ continues to do-
se , but Individual conservatism has dally
yielded to the Infectious Influences all about ,

and the ranks of the new riders every week
are recruited from the most modest and fem-
inine

¬

, the least aggressive and most womanly
of women.

There Is no earthly reason why they
should not be. If the exercise can be brought
Into disrepute It will be by Its monopoly by
the other sort of women. It Is those of the
sex who adorn and dignify every act they
perform who are needed In this and every
other pastime , exerclso or occupation.

That women can ride the wheel acceptably
In every sense of the word Is demonstrated
every hour of every day.-

In
.

the matter of costume , the leaven of
taste and modesty Is ns valuable among
wheelwomen as among women who do not
wheel. So long as It Is the custom of so-
ciety

¬

that women shall wear skirts she
should keep to them on the wheel. Numerous
skirt costumes have been designed that arc
safe and convenient , and the plea that either
quality Is Increased by bloomers Is not tena-
ble.

¬

. If In future decades dress for women
shall be revolutionized and the skirls of
today be done away with , as have thr
farthingales and coifs of former generations ,

there will then bo no public sentiment or
conventionalism to be outraged and dis-
pleased

¬

, and the bloomer question may take
on a different phase. The present , and It Is-

to be hoped the future , woman for many a-

long day should keep to her sKlrts.
Nor should the mailer of ago affect

woman's riding. If she Is Inclined to the
exercise , and has the strength for It , thr
bible limitation of three score and Ion need
not prevent her taking to It. The older
woman , however , who mounts the
needs to be especially careful In her dress.
What Is plquanl and effective at 20 Is not
equally so at10 and CO.

COMPETITION OF THE WHEEL-
.Onehalf

.

of the street railroads of the city
of San Francisco are said to be In the hands
of receivers , a result due very largely to the
Increased and Increasing use of the bicycle.-
In

.

Oakland a similar condition of affairs exists
and It Is due to the same cause. The trolley
people were hilarious when they began to-

taVe the passenger Irafllc from Hie steam rail-
roads , and at that time there was some
cause for their delight , but It Is not yel cer-
tain

¬

thai they will not soon have a goodly
number of troubles of their own. In Oakland
the officials say , the use of the bicycle has
cost the railroads one-third of their former
gross rccclpls , an admission which Iwo or
three years ago wouU have been received
with an Incredulous smile. But today we all
know , says the Philadelphia Inquirer , that
the receipts of every trolley line In the coun-
try

¬

have suffered from the competition of the
wheel.

Nor Is It likely that this competition will
soon lessen. A trade journal recently estimate. ]

thai 1,000,000 of people who did not rldo lhe
wheel last spring will have mastered it by the
close of the present reason. No actual statis-
tics

¬

bearing on the subject are available , but
the number of riders Is admittedly Increasing
at a phenomenal rate. Factories for the
manufaclure of bicycles are also springing
up rapidly. Orders cannot bo filled quickly
enough to supply the public demand. What
was at first denounced as a fa.l Is now a
fixed airl popular cuslom , destine ,! to remain
with U-

"Neither the street nor the steam railway
people like the present aspect of affairs , but
Ihey cannot escape from It or Us rcsulls.
Had Iho bcyclo! nothing except Us economy
to recommend Itself to Iho public It might
not have become much of a factor In the
problem of transportation , but when we add
to this the physical benefits of Its persistent
use and the exhlleratlcn which that use In-

sures
¬

, we have a combination of reasons why
the wheel will not soon bo abandoned.

Lower fares and better accommodations
have been adopted as the remedy In Califor-
nia

¬

, and they will probably Increase tlio com
panies' receipts , but wo doubt whether even
they can stop the so-called craze now thai
fashionable society has also set Its approval
upon It.

ELEVATED UOAI ) FOR WHEELS.-
A

.

plan to connect Chicago and Milwaukee
by an elevated road for bicycles Is tlio, lalesi
scheme of E. J. Ponnlngton , the Inventor ol
the motor cycle. A company Is eald to have
been formed In Chicago , with a capital o

1000.000 , to build the read. The plan Is ta
construct a wooden road sixteen feet wide
on a nearly straight line between the two
cities and to have the terminus In each city
as near the business center an possible
Through the cities It will be elevated as hlgl-
as An ordinary eleva'od railroad , and at roai
crossings It will go high enough to permit
passage of vehicles underneath , but through
the country the elevallon will bo just enough
to allow the air to get under and around am-
to keep the track cut of the snow. In the
cities U will run over an Iron supporting
structure , but In the country wood will be-

used. . The track Itself will bo built of nuplc
strips seven-eighths of an Inch thick au
four Inches deep , which will rim lengthwise
of the track and will be bolted together with
brass rods. At Intervals along the line sta-

tions are lo be established. Hero refresh-
ments will be en ealc , supplies will be kept
and the rldeis cm reil as long as they please

It la to bo a toll road , bu ; It Is supposed to

mike the toll bolween'Chlcago and Milwaukee
only 10 cents. It Is belloveel that It will pay
handsomely , even at that rate , since the coat
of maintaining the road will ba almost noth-
ing.

¬

.

WHEEL NOTES.-

An
.

Improved sprocket wheel for tha bicy-
cle

¬

has just been Invented. It consists ol-

a convertible gear , to enable the rider to
change hU gear from slxty-elght-lnch to sev-

entyfourlnch
-

or olghty-four-lnch In five
rnlnutei , the extra parts being carried la the

tool bag , and the extra weight amounting to
two or three ounces.

Thomas Kdlnon It confident he will teen
harness electricity to the bicycle ,

Qncon Marphcrlta of Italy Is an expert
rider of the fascinating wheel , and recently
tlio cycle club of MI1.1H presented her with
n gold wheel , which Is probably the most
Iipiiutlful and valuable cycle ever tundc. Wllh
Englishwomen , who are extremely fond of
cycling , It has become a tad to Imvo wheels
quite out of the ordinary. Lady Dudley has
a white enameled wheel , wllh hnndl-s of
beautiful Ivory. A number of silver plated
ones have been made , and others of ths
finest polished steel ,

Thomas M. Dnlley of Kansas City Is an-
cxpcrl rider , and he has only one leg. Tha
other was chopped off al the knee some
yr-ars ago , v

Wheelmen are already Inquiring about the
Improvements which will appear In the 1 800-

mtterns. . Just now the manufacturers noem
0 think that few changes arc to be expected ,

und thcs" will be minor ones. They say
h.it such strides have been made In recent
rears toward the perfection of the blcyclo.-
tint there In little likelihood of any radical
leparture In Ib'JG from the ' 95 model.-

A
.

thousand minds ore busy Inventing ap-
pliances

¬

to Increase the speed , usefulness ,

comfort and portability of the bicycle. Ono
man has Invented what he calls "thp cork-
soled pneumatic lire. " Half of the spice now
occupied by compound air Is taken up wllh-
a semi-circular filling of cork , which Is at
once light and yielding and which the In-

ventor
¬

claims will prevent punctures-
."Is

.

Mils the way to U'.irelum ? " asked a
Massachusetts girl on her bicycle of n way-
side

¬

farmer , adopting the local pronunciation
of the town's name. "Dumbed If I Know , "
was his reply ; "I never wore anything like
them things. "

There Is serious talk aboul Hie bicycle fac ?
So long , however , as the majority of people
glvo them favorable countenance , that tlocsn t-

natter. .
Hardware says 11 In estimated thai during

asl year more than 200.000 wheels were man-
ufactured

¬

by the different companies en-

gaged
¬

in the production of bicycles ; and this
rear , with greatly Increased facilities and 1m-

irovcd
- . ' VI-

J

machinery , together with a large In-

crease
¬

In the number of producers , the pro-

duct
¬

will reach lo Hie neighborhood of 400-
000.As many as 132.27G bicycles were ridden
In France In 1S93 , according In the returns
of the government officials. From January
1 lo July 1 , 1S94 , there was the enormous
Increase of 53.94G machines , an addition of-

a trifle over 33H per cent.
Japanese postmen whoso routes carry them

nlo Iho country use bicycles. Their wheels
are made by local manufacturers , who
appropriated Improvements from both British
and American patents.-

While
.

Mrs. Cleveland is n domestic woman ,

she had at one time an ambition to play golf ,

but when the mailer was broaclunl lo Mr.
Cleveland ho firmly but kindly declined to
consider It , both because he did not like It-

as a recreallon for a woman , nnJ because ,
also , he Ihoughl that It was rather an un-

dignified
¬

amusement for the wife of a presi-
dent

¬

of the United States. When Mrs Tar-
llslo

-
was first considering bicycling , and be-

fore she had become un adept at It , Mrs
Cleveland hal the Idea Dial possibly she
would like lo rldo a bicycle. The suggesllon-
mcl wllh the same response as the golf Idea ,

so Mrs. Cleveland docs not play golf and doei
not ride a wheel.

With Din Itiiml no mill I ho-

Cropplo fishing at Lake Washington Is
now at Its height and anglers arc having
Joyous times on Ihese lovely waters , making
big catches dally. II. C. Mahanna. Hon.
William Fried. W. H. Wilson , L. M. Keene
and W. H. Mungor of Fremont spent Feve-.il
days al Shcehan's delightful resort last week
They made the trip In a private car and
made ono of the finest catches of Iho season ,

a barrel or so of cropplo and bass.
Tom Blddlson , a former popular sparling

man of this city. Is in camp on the Big -
Sandy river In Wyoming. Tom , In com-
pany

¬

with Ned and Joe Parenl , Ed Hum-
herl.

-
. Phil Kane , Jack Marshall and Billy

Hart of Sioux Clly , Ed Herschelscr of O'Neill ,

Dave Ciimmlngs of Valenllno , John Molr-
nor and Harry Hoover of Lacrosse , are Irav-
ellng

-
overland lo Salmon City , Idaho , They

loft Sioux Clly May 9 and expect lo reac1 !
Ihelr desllnallon this week. "Wo have had
a famous trip , " writes the old sporl to his
old friend , Jack Morrison , "and I only wish
you were along , for I know how you would
enjoy such an outing. Wa Ijavo had all
kinds of sport and plenty of game , such as
deer , antelope , elk. ducks , trout , etc. We got
a deer and one antelope a day or two ago ,

so wo are fixed for fresh meat for a few
days. Four of the boys are out In the moun-
tains

¬

now and will be gone until morning ,

hunting. I had a young bald eagle that I
caught In ti.o Casper mountains and carried
about If.O miles. I was going to send It-

to Charlie Hosiers as soon as we struck the
railroad , but It got away yeslerday during
a heavy Ihunder slorm. "

Theodore Olsen 'anJ family are at Lake
Washington , on a month's fishing trip.

The "stubble duck" fever has broken out
among the local shooters , and numerous ex-

cursions
¬

will bo the order from tills on until
the birds grow scarce.-

J.
.

. C. Schriver made a bag of eighteen up-
land

¬

plover on Monday last.-
Hon.

.

. Charles Wlthnell , Colonel Walt MIs-
ener

-
, Major Henry Scharff and Governor

Wllllyum Her are upon the big pastures east
of Herman annihilating the upland plover-

.Tlio

.

Klchratoin.ill hi Anirrlcn-
."Hetty

.

Oreen , " says an exchange , "In the
'language of the street Is 'onto her Job. '
Hetty , II seems , had some leans at Hock
Island and the ether day dropped Into that
burg and called them In. Asked for her ma-
son

¬

, she tali ! that bo far as she could judge
the only place now for Investment was the
south ; that Its richness and fertility was at-
tracting

¬

the intelligent Immigration from Iho-

easi and west. The advantages offered by Iho
railroads In bringing to' market the prnduclJ-
of the truck farmers and fruit growers of the
central Mississippi region was causing a la'ga
Increase of seniors there who wore doing
well and as a natural consequence land was
advancing rapidly In value.Vo are some-
what

¬

of Hetty's opinion ," said Mr. Geo. W.
Ames , agent for the well known Orchard
Homos lands , "and judging from Inqulrlou-
wo are dally receiving the people generally
are as much Interested as wo. " Mr , Amos'
office at 1617 Farnam street Is headquarters
for truck farming and choice fruit growing
tracts and all correspondence on this subject
addressed to him will receive prompt attent-

ion.
¬

. _

f
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